Dear Neighborhood Leaders:

We are pleased to present to you the 2019 List of Neighborhood Groups (The List). The Neighborhood Resource Center (NRC) of the City of Long Beach's Housing and Neighborhood Services Bureau (H&NSB) publishes The List annually. Formerly, the City of Long Beach's Department of Development Services published a Directory of Neighborhood Organizations, often referred to as the "Red Book", which is now replaced by The List.

The List is intended to help improve communications between the many neighborhood organizations of Long Beach and City Hall. The List is also a great tool for organizations to use for networking as well as for residents seeking involvement in their own neighborhood.

This is not a complete listing of all neighborhood associations, non-commercial or nonprofit organizations in Long Beach, but rather a list of groups that are established for the purpose of community and neighborhood improvement. The List represents groups and organizations that have submitted their contact information to the NRC, and the information listed is what was submitted by each group/organization to NRC.

Consistent with the City's goal to maintain The List as an accurate and up to date resource, we urge you to provide NRC with any updates, additions, or corrections to the information contained herein as NRC will periodically update the 2019 List to enhance its accuracy.

For more information on how your group can be included in The List, or how you can be an active part of your community, please contact the Neighborhood Resource Center at (562) 570-1010.

Sincerely,

Patrick Ure
Bureau Manager
# Neighborhood Group List by Category

**Neighborhood Associations**

1. Addams Arts & Development Project
2. Alamitos Beach Cleanup
3. Alamitos Beach Neighborhood Association
4. Alamitos Beach Tree and Flower Garden Party Club
5. Alamitos Heights Improvement Association
6. Anaheim, Orange, Cherry & 7th
7. Andy Street Community Association
8. ArtCraft Manor West
9. Belmont Heights Community Association
10. Bixby Highlands Neighborhood Improvement Association
11. Bixby Knolls Neighborhood Association
12. Bixby Terrace Neighborhood Association
14. Bluff Park Neighborhood Association
15. California Heights Neighborhood Association
16. Cambodia Town Neighborhood Association
17. Carroll Park Association
18. Chestnut Neighborhood Clean Up Group
19. Cliff May Rancho Estates Neighborhood Alliance
20. College Square Neighborhood Association
21. Coolidge Triangle Neighborhood Association
22. Country Club Manor Association
23. Craftsman Village Historic District
24. Deforest Park Neighborhood Association
25. Del Mar Community Watch
26. East Village Association
27. The Eastside Voice
28. El Dorado Park Estates Neighborhood Association
29. El Dorado Park South Neighborhood Ass.
30. Florida Street Community Watch
31. Friends of Belmont Shore
32. Friends of Bixby Park
33. Friends of MacArthur Park
34. Grant Neighborhood Association
35. Greenbelt Heights Neighborhood Association
36. Hamilton Neighborhood Association, Inc.
37. Houghton Park Neighborhood Association
38. Jackson Bret Harte Neighborhood Association
39. Jane Addams Neighborhood Association
40. Lakewood Village Neighborhood Association
41. Long Beach - Community Action Network
42. Long Beach Downtown Residential Council
43. Longwood Neighborhood Association
44. Los Altos Center Adjacent Neighborhoods
45. Los Altos Village Neighbors
46. Los Cerritos Neighborhood Association
47. Midtown Neighborhood Association
48. Midtown Neighborhood Watch
49. Naples Improvement Association
50. Naples Islands Garden Club
51. North Alamitos Beach Association
52. North Pine Neighborhood Alliance
53. Ocean Residents Community Association
54. Padres Unidos / Parents United
55. Parents On A Mission / Padres On A Mission
56. Promenade Area Residents Association
57. Puente Latinos Association
58. Ramona Park Neighborhood Association
59. Ridgewood Cove Neighborhood Association
60. Ridgewood Triangle
61. Roosevelt Linden Historic District
62. Rose Park Neighborhood Association
63. Semillas de Esperanza
64. SoCo Neighbors
65. South of Conant Neighborhood Association
66. St. Francis Place Neighborhood Community Association
67. Starr King Neighborhood Association

This list represents groups who have submitted information to the NRC. It is not a complete listing of all groups in Long Beach.

The most current listing can be viewed online at:

[http://www.lbds.info/neighborhood_services/neighborhood_resource_center/neighborhood_groups.asp](http://www.lbds.info/neighborhood_services/neighborhood_resource_center/neighborhood_groups.asp)
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68. SUNNY CENTRAL NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION
69. TEAM UP TO GREEN UP
70. VIVA LAS MUJERES EN MOVIMIENTO
71. WASHINGTON MIDDLE SCHOOL ASSOC.
72. WEST EASTSIDE COMMUNITY/ZAHERIA NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOC.
73. WEST LONG BEACH ASSOCIATION
74. WEST SIDE NEIGHBORHOOD GROUP
75. W.G. GROUP - 2017 WEST GATEWAY GROUP
76. WILLARD NEIGHBORHOOD ORGANIZATION
77. WILLMORE CITY HERITAGE ASSOCIATION
78. WRIGLEY AREA
   NEIGHBORHOOD ALLIANCE & FRIENDS OF DAISY AVENUE CHRISTMAS TREE LANE
79. WRIGLEY ASSOCIATION
80. WRIGLEY CLEAN TEAM
81. WRIGLEY COMMUNITY WATCH/GROUP WRIGLEY NEIGHBORHOOD GROUP
82. WRIGLEY IS GOING GREEN!

HOME/CONDO OWNER/OWN-YOUR-OWN/COOPERATIVES/TENANT ORGANIZATIONS
83. AMERICAN GOLD STAR MANOR
84. BELCAP HOA
85. BELMONT SHORES MOBILE ESTATES-HOA
86. CITY VIEW (RESIDENT ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE)
87. ISLAND VILLAGE HOA
88. PARK PACIFIC TOWER SENIOR COMMUNITY
89. PINE PLAZA HOA
90. PRINCESS COURT
91. PROVIDENCE SENIOR ASSOCIATION
92. RESIDENT ADVOCATES NETWORK
93. SPINNERK BAY OF LONG BEACH HOME OWNERS CORPORATION
94. THE VILLAGES AT CABRILLO
95. THE WALKER BUILDING HOA, INC.
96. THE WILSONIAN APARTMENTS HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION

CITYWIDE COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS
97. ACTION SPORTS KIDS FOUNDATION
98. ADVOCATES FOR DISABILITY RIGHTS
99. ASSISTANCE LEAGUE OF LONG BEACH
100. CITIZENS ABOUT RESPONSIBLE PLANNING
101. COMMUNITY ACTION TEAM
102. THE COUNCIL OF NEIGHBORHOOD ORGANIZATIONS
103. DAVILLA
104. DISABLED RESOURCES CENTER ADVOCACY GROUP
105. EDUCATED MEN WITH MEANINGFUL MESSAGES
106. ENVIRONMENTAL CONCERNS OF GREATER LONG BEACH
107. FAMILIES UNITING FAMILIES-PROJECT FATHERHOOD
108. FARMSTAND 59
109. FRIENDS OF LONG BEACH ANIMALS
110. FRIENDS OF SANDRA JOHNSON
111. THE GROWING EXPERIENCE
112. KHMER PARENT ASSOCIATION
113. KWMANIS CLUB OF LONG BEACH
114. LATINOS IN ACTION
115. THE LGBTQ CENTER OF LONG BEACH
116. LONG BEACH BRANCH NAACP
117. LONG BEACH ENVIRONMENTAL ALLIANCE
118. LONG BEACH FILIPINO FESTIVAL
119. LONG BEACH GRAY PANTHERS
120. LONG BEACH HERITAGE
121. LONG BEACH NEIGHBORHOOD FOUNDATION
122. LONG BEACH NEIGHBORHOODS FIRST
123. LONG BEACH RESIDENTS EMPOWERED
124. LONG BEACH SECTION NATIONAL COUNCIL OF NEGRO WOMEN
125. LONG BEACH TIME EXCHANGE
126. LONG BEACH VETERANS DAY COMMITTEE
127. LONG BEACH ZINE FEST
128. LOS ANGELES/LONG BEACH AREA CHAPTER OF BLACKS IN GOVERNMENT
129. MAMA J. JACKETS
130. PARTNERS OF PARKS
131. REBUILDING TOGETHER LONG BEACH
132. SENIOR TENANT ALLIANCE (STA)
133. ST. LUKE'S TEACHING GARDEN
134. STOPPING PRESSURE ON TEENS
135. URBAN COMMUNITY OUTREACH
136. WALK LONG BEACH
137. WRAP THE KIDS

This list represents groups who have submitted information to the NRC. It is not a complete listing of all groups in Long Beach. The most current listing can be viewed online at:
http://www.lbds.info/neighborhood_services/neighborhood_resource_center/neighborhood_groups.asp
BUSINESS ASSOCIATIONS
138. 4TH STREET BUSINESS IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
139. APARTMENT ASSOCIATION, CALIFORNIA SOUTHERN CITIES
140. BIXBY KNOLLS BUSINESS IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
141. DOWNTOWN LONG BEACH ALLIANCE
142. EXECUTIVES ASSOCIATION OF LONG BEACH
143. FAIR TRADE LONG BEACH
144. MIDTOWN BID
145. UPTOWN BUSINESS IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
146. WESTSIDE PROJECT AREA COUNCIL
147. ZAFERIA BUSINESS ASSOCIATION

This list represents groups who have submitted information to the NRC. It is not a complete listing of all groups in Long Beach. The most current listing can be viewed online at:
http://www.ibds.info/neighborhood_services/neighborhood_resource_center/neighborhood_groups.asp
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neighborhood Associations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Addams Arts &amp; Development Project</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:AddamsArtsProject@gmail.com">AddamsArtsProject@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.facebook.com/AddamsArtsProject/">www.facebook.com/AddamsArtsProject/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Members/Members:</strong> 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meeting:</strong> N: Market St., S: Del Amo Blvd., E: Atlantic Ave., W: Long Beach Blvd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Party Club</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:orchidtree@juno.com">orchidtree@juno.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Members/Members:</strong> 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meeting:</strong> N: 4th St., S: Ocean Blvd., E: Cherry Ave., W: Alamitos Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alamitos Heights Improvement Association (AHIA)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:board@ahia.info">board@ahia.info</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="http://www.ahia.info/">http://www.ahia.info/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meeting:</strong> N: Pacific Coast Hwy., S: Elliot St., E: Bellflower Blvd., W: Park Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anaheim, Orange, Cherry &amp; 7th (AOC7)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:aocodeven7@gmail.com">aocodeven7@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="https://www.facebook.com/AOC7LBC/">https://www.facebook.com/AOC7LBC/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Meeting:</strong> N: Anaheim St., S: 7th St., E: Cherry Ave., W: Orange Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Andy Street Community Association (ASCA)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Email:</strong> <a href="mailto:info@andystreetlb.org">info@andystreetlb.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> andystreetlb.org</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Members/Members

Area:
N: Andy St., S: South St., E: Hayter Ave., W: Downey Ave.
Meetings
Every Monday, 6:30 p.m. at Community Grace Brethren Church, 5886 Downey Ave.

Group/Grupo/Группа

ArtCraft Manor West

Email:
Artcraftmanorwestneighbors@gmail.com
Website:

Members/Membros

25ish

Area:
N: Willow St., S: Steams St., E: Lakewood Blvd., W: Redondo Ave.
Meetings


Group/Grupo/Группа

Belmont Heights Community Association (BHCA)

Email:
president@mybelmontheights.org
Website:
http://mybelmontheights.org/

Members/Membros

200

Area:
N: 7th St., S: Livingston Dr., E: Nieto Ave., W: Redondo Ave.
Meetings
Every 2nd Wednesday of the month, 6:30 p.m. - Social/7:00 p.m. - Program at Belmont Heights United Methodist Church, downstairs meeting room, 317 Terminio Ave.

Group/Grupo/Группа

Bixby Highlands Neighborhood Improvement Association

Email:
Mineghino@aol.com
Website:

Members/Membros

Varies by issue

Area:
N: 4th St., S: Broadway, E: Redondo Ave., W: Junipero Ave.
Meetings
Every 1st Monday of the month, 7:30 p.m. at board member's house

Group/Grupo/Группа

Bixby Knolls Neighborhood Association (BKNA)

Email:
bkalongbeachoutlook.com
Website:
https://www.facebook.com/bixbyknollsna/

Members/Membros

350

Area:
N: Claiborne Dr., S: Cartagena St., E: California Ave., W: Lime Ave.
Meetings
Quarterly 6:30 p.m. at EXPO Arts Center, Atlantic Ave.

Group/Grupo/Группа

Bixby Terrace Neighborhood Association (BTNA)

Email:
mybtna@gmail.com
Website:

Members/Membros

20

Area:
N: Carson St., S: Bixby Rd., E: Cherry Ave., W: Orange Ave.
Meetings
Every 2nd Tuesday of the month, 6:30 p.m. at St. Barbabas Catholic Church

Group/Grupo/Группа

Bluff Heights Neighborhood Association, Inc. (BHNA)

Email:
INFO@BLUFFHEIGHTS.ORG
Website:
HTTP://WWW.BLUFFHEIGHTS.ORG/

8 BOARD MEMBERS

Members/Membros

Varies by issue

Area:
N: 4th St., S: Broadway, E: Redondo Ave., W: Junipero Ave.
Meetings
Every 1st Monday of the month, 7:30 p.m. at board member's house
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group/Grupo/グループ</th>
<th>Name/Nombre/이름</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bluff Park Neighborhood Association (BPNA)</strong></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:carrollparkassoc@gmail.com">carrollparkassoc@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.bluffpark.org/">http://www.bluffpark.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Members/Membros: 100 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Area/지역: N: 4th St., S: 3rd St., E: Wisconsin Ave., W: Junipero Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>California Heights Neighborhood Association (CHNA)</strong></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:ChestnutCleanup@gmail.com">ChestnutCleanup@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Website: <a href="https://www.facebook.com/ChestnutCleanUp/">https://www.facebook.com/ChestnutCleanUp/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Members/Membros: 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Area/지역: N: W. 5th St., S: W. 4th St., E: Cedar Ave., W: Chestnut Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cambodia Town Neighborhood Association (CamTownNA)</strong></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:rochelle@ranchostyle.com">rochelle@ranchostyle.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.facebook.com/CamTownNA/">http://www.facebook.com/CamTownNA/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Members/Membros: 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carroll Park Association</strong></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:collegesquareneighborhood@gmail.com">collegesquareneighborhood@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.neighborhoodlink.com/College_Square">http://www.neighborhoodlink.com/College_Square</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Members/Membros: 200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Coolidge Triangle Neighborhood Association (CTNA)

Email: cevaldez@yahoo.com
Website: -
Members/Memberships: 4

Area/Address: N: Coolidge St., S: Gordon St., E: White Ave., W: Long Beach Blvd.
Meetings: Every 3rd Wednesday of the month, 7:00 p.m. at Coolidge Park Clubhouse

Country Club Manor Association (CCMA)

Email: COUNTRYCLUBMANORASSOCIATION@GMAIL.COM
Website: https://www.facebook.com/ccmaBixbyKnolls/
Members/Memberships: 403

Area/Address: N: 46th St., S: San Antonio Dr., E: Long Beach Blvd., W: Atlantic Ave.
Meetings: -

Craftsman Village Historic District (CVHD)

Email: marendekhoff@yahoo.com
Website: http://www.craftsmanvillage.org/
Members/Memberships: 30

Area/Address: N: 10th St., S: Ocean Ave., E: Alamitos Ave., W: Long Beach Blvd.
Meetings: Every 2nd Wednesday of the month, 7:00 p.m. at 4th & Olive Restaurant

Deforest Park Neighborhood Association (DPNA)

Email: info@deforestpark.org
Website: https://www.deforestpark.org/
Members/Memberships: -

Area/Address: N: 63rd St., S: South St., E: Atlantic Ave., W: Deforest Ave.
Meetings: Every 3rd Thursday of the month, 7:00 p.m. at Deforest Park Club House, 5255 Deforest Ave.

Del Mar Community Watch

Email: marcos@taxdude.net
Website: -
Members/Memberships: 30+

Area/Address: N: Wardlow Rd., S: Spring St., E: Long Beach Blvd., W: Pacific Ave.
Meetings: Every 3rd Thursday of the month, 6:00 p.m. at Long Beach Rod & Gun Club, 3333 Pacific Ave.

East Village Association (EVA)

Email: Joseph@urbanunicomproductions.com
Website: https://www.facebook.com/eastvillageLB/
Members/Memberships: 10

Area/Address: N: 10th St., S: Ocean Ave., E: Alamitos Ave., W: Long Beach Blvd.
Meetings: Every 2nd Wednesday of the month, 7:00 p.m. at 4th & Olive Restaurant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group/Grupo</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Members/Miembros</th>
<th>Área/Dirección</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Junta/s/Reunión</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Eastside Voice (ESV)</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:eastsidevoice@gmail.com">eastsidevoice@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/eastsidevoice/">https://www.facebook.com/eastsidevoice/</a></td>
<td>100</td>
<td>N: Spring St., S: E. Willow St., E: Bellflower Blvd., W: Clark Ave.</td>
<td>As needed 5:00 p.m. - 6:45 p.m. at El Dorado Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>El Dorado Park Estates Neighborhood Association (EDPE NA)</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:eldoestatesassociation@gmail.com">eldoestatesassociation@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.edpehoa.org">www.edpehoa.org</a></td>
<td>200</td>
<td>N: Ring St., S: Spring St., E: Norwalk Blvd., W: 605 Fwy.</td>
<td>Quarterly, 7:00 p.m. at various locations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>El Dorado Park South Neighborhood Ass. (EPSNA)</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:tjcastillo@verizon.net">tjcastillo@verizon.net</a></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>200 approx</td>
<td>N: Stearns St., S: Atherton St., E: Riverbed, W: Studebaker Rd.</td>
<td>Varies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Florida Street Community Watch (FSW)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friends of Belmont Shore</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@shorefriends.org">info@shorefriends.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.shorefriends.org">http://www.shorefriends.org</a></td>
<td>175+</td>
<td>N: Broadway, S: Ocean Blvd., E: Bay Shore Ave., W: Termino Ave.</td>
<td>Every 1st Thursday of the month, 6:00 p.m. at St. Bartholomew's Church Hall, 5100 E. Broadway at Granada (*Dark in July)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friends of Bixby Park (FOBP)</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:friendsofbixbypark@gmail.com">friendsofbixbypark@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="https://sites.google.com/view/friendsofbixbypark/home">https://sites.google.com/view/friendsofbixbypark/home</a></td>
<td>170</td>
<td>N: E. Broadway, S: Bixby Park Bluff, E: Junipero Ave., W: Cherry Ave.</td>
<td>Board meetings as needed at various locations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friends of MacArthur Park (FOMP)</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jeangrey282002@yahoo.com">jeangrey282002@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>8+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Grant Neighborhood Association

Address:
N: Artesia Blvd., S: South St., E: Paramount Blvd., W: Orange Ave.

Meetings:
Every 2nd Wednesday of the month, 7:00 p.m. at Houghton Park Community Center, 6301 Myrtle Ave.

Houghton Park Neighborhood Association (HPNA)

Address:
N: 14th St., S: Anaheim St., E: Gundry Ave., W: N. Warren Ave.

Meetings:
Every 1st Wednesday of the month, 6:30 p.m. at Manazar Gamboa Community Theater.

Group/Group/[Group]

Website:
http://www.facebook.com/HoughtonParkNeighborhoodAssociation

Members/Members:
15

Email:
AskHPNA@gmail.com

Greenbelt Heights Neighborhood Association (GHNA)

Address:
N: 7th St., S: 10th St., E: Bennett Ave., W: Redondo Ave.

Meetings:
Every 4th Saturday of the month, 9:00 a.m. at various locations

Jackson Brett Harte Neighborhood Association (JBH NA)

Address:
N: South St., S: 52nd St., E: Cherry Ave., W: Orange Ave.

Meetings:
Every 2nd Tuesday of the month, 7:00 p.m. at Jackson Park

Group/Group/[Group]

Website:
http://www.facebook.com/jacksonbrethartelongbeach

Members/Members:
12

Email:wirsching@gmail.com

Hamilton Neighborhood Association, Inc. (HNA)

Address:
N: 72nd St., S: Artesia Blvd., E: Cherry Ave., W: 710 Fwy.

Meetings:
Every 4th Saturday of the month, 9:00 a.m. at various locations

Jane Addams Neighborhood Association (JANA)

Address:

Meetings:
Every 4th Saturday of the month, 8:30 a.m. - 9:30 a.m. at Grace Park

Group/Group/[Group]

Website:
https://www.hamiltonneighborhood@gmail.com

Members/Members:
250

Email:
hamilton.neighborhood@gmail.com

Group/Group/[Group]

Website:
https://www.facebook.com/HamiltonNeighborhoodAssociation/

Members/Members:
14-17

Email:
https://www.facebook.com/JaneAddamsNeighborhood/

100 W. Broadway, Ste. 558, Long Beach, CA 90802 T 562.570.6366 F 562.570.5348 TTD 562.570.5832 http://www.lbds.info/neighborhood_services/
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group/groupo</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Members/Membros</th>
<th>Area/neighborhood</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood Village Neighborhood Association (LVNA)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lvna.kgharios@gmail.com">lvna.kgharios@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://golvna.org">http://golvna.org</a></td>
<td>8,000</td>
<td>N: Del Amo Blvd., S: Carson St., E: Bellflower Blvd., W: Lakewood Blvd.</td>
<td>Varies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Beach - Community Action Network (LB-CAN)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:virgorizing@hotmail.com">virgorizing@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>N: 53rd St., S: 52nd St., E: Long Beach Blvd., W: Pacific Ave.</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Beach Downtown Residential Council (DRC)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bob.keltin@gmail.com">bob.keltin@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.longbeachdrc.com">www.longbeachdrc.com</a></td>
<td>250</td>
<td>N: 10th St., S: Water Front, E: Orange Ave., W: 710 Fwy.</td>
<td>Every 3rd Monday of the month, 7:00 p.m. various locations at downtown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longwood Neighborhood Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Area/neighborhood</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:enriquenrenee@att.net">enriquenrenee@att.net</a></td>
<td><a href="https://nextdoor.com/neighborhood/longwoodassociation-long-beach-ca/310">https://nextdoor.com/neighborhood/longwoodassociation-long-beach-ca/310</a></td>
<td>N: W. Forhan St., S: W. Barclay St., E: Long Beach Blvd., W: Rhan St.</td>
<td>Last Thu of the month (except for June, July, Aug) 7:00 p.m. - 8:15 p.m. at Jordan Plus High School on W. Bert St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:losaltoscancan@gmail.com">losaltoscancan@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://losaltosneighborhoods.blogspot.com/45">http://losaltosneighborhoods.blogspot.com/45</a></td>
<td>N: 405 Fwy., S: Atherton St., E: Fairbrook St., W: Britton Dr.</td>
<td>Quarterly at Los Altos Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:LosAltosVillage@gmail.com">LosAltosVillage@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.facebook.com/losaltosvillageneighbors">http://www.facebook.com/losaltosvillageneighbors</a></td>
<td>N: 405 Fwy., S: Atherton St., E: Palo Verde Ave., W: Clark Ave.</td>
<td>No set meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:info@loscerritosna.org">info@loscerritosna.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.loscerritosna.org">www.loscerritosna.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group/Grupo 1</td>
<td>Name/Nombre</td>
<td>Address/Ubicación</td>
<td>Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Midtown Neighborhood Association (MNA)</strong></td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>N: North edge of Virginia Country Club, S: 405 Fwy., E: Long Beach Blvd., W: Blue Line/LA River</td>
<td>No set day - monthly 7:00 p.m., location varies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Naples Islands Garden Club (NIGC)</strong></td>
<td>130</td>
<td>N: Pacific Coast Hwy., S: Anaheim St., E: Cherry Ave., W: Alamitos Ave.</td>
<td>Every 2nd Monday of the month, 7:00 p.m. at Gamboa Theatre, 1323 Gundy Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Midtown Neighborhood Watch (MNW)</strong></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>N: 20th St., S: 11th St., E: Long Beach Blvd., W: Redondo Ave.</td>
<td>Every Monday, 7:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. around Midtown Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Naples Improvement Association (NIA)</strong></td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>N: Anaheim St., S: 3rd St., E: Long Beach Blvd., W: Pacific Ave.</td>
<td>Every 4th Monday of each month, 6:00 p.m. location varies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Ocean Residents Community Association (ORCA)

Email: jimgoodin@aol.com
Website: https://www.facebook.com/ORCAOceanResidentsCommunityAssociation/
Members/Members: Several Hundred

Meetings: Every 4th Monday of the month, 7:00 p.m. at various Ocean Blvd. locations

Puente Latinos Association (Puente L.A.)

Email: PUENTE.LA.LBC@gmail.com
Website: -
Members/Members: 5

Area: N: Greendale Blvd., S: Del Amo Blvd., E: Downey Ave., W: Susana Rd.
Meetings: Every Friday of the month, 2:00 p.m. at Jordan High School

Parents On a Mission / Padres on a Mission (West Long Beach - POM)

Email: Karime@Centrocha.org
Website: www.Centrocha.org
Members/Members: 25

Area: N: 32nd St., S: Pacific Coast Hwy., E: Long Beach Blvd., W: Santa Fe Ave.
Meetings: Every 2nd Saturday of the month, 9:00 a.m. at Centro CHA, Inc.

Promenade Area Residents Association

Email: LongBeachPARA@gmail.com
Website: http://www.paralongbeach.org
Members/Members: 200+

Area: N: 3rd St., S: Ocean Blvd., E: Long Beach Blvd., W: Pacific Ave.
Meetings: Every 3rd Wednesday of the month, 7:00 p.m. at 133 The Promenade N.

Ramona Park Neighborhood Association (RPNA)

Email: Ramona.Park.Neighborhood.Assn@gmail.com
Website: www.facebook.com/RamonaParkNeighborhoodAssociation
Members/Members: 15

Meetings: Every 2nd Monday of the month, 7:00 p.m. at Ramona Park Community Center, 3301 E. 65th St.

Ridgewood Cove Neighborhood Association (RCNA)

Email: ridgewoodcove@gmail.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neighborhood Group</th>
<th>Area (Street)</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Semillas de Esperanza</strong></td>
<td>N: 10th St., S: 4th St., E: Redondo Ave., W: Cherry Ave.</td>
<td>Quarterly on last Wednesday of the month, 7:00 p.m., location varies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ridgewood Triangle</strong></td>
<td>N: E. Hardwick/E. 52nd St., S: E. Silva St., E: Brayton Ave., W: Gardenia Ave.</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SoCo Neighbors</strong></td>
<td>N: Wardlow Rd., S: Pacific Coast Hwy., E: Gale Ave., W: Santa Fe Ave.</td>
<td>Every 3rd Wednesday of the month, 5:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. at Silverado Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roosevelt Linden Historic District (RLHD)</strong></td>
<td>N: Del Amo Blvd., S: Goldfield Ave./San Antonio Dr., E: Orange Ave., W: Cherry Ave.</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South of Conant Neighborhood Association (SOCONA)</strong></td>
<td>N: Conant St., S: Spring St., E: Woodruff Ave., W: Clark Ave.</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rose Park Neighborhood Association (RPNA)</strong></td>
<td>N: Pacific Coast Hwy., S: Anaheim St., E: Atlantic Ave., W: Long Beach Blvd.</td>
<td>Every 1st Thursday of the month, 5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. at Roosevelt Elementary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Website: [https://www.facebook.com/people/RooseveltLinden/100009496460831](https://www.facebook.com/people/RooseveltLinden/100009496460831) | Email: RooseveltLinden@gmail.com
---

Website: [https://www.facebook.com/sde.wlb/](https://www.facebook.com/sde.wlb/) | Email: parrillamonica@hotmail.com
---

Website: [https://www.facebook.com/soconeighbors.org](https://www.facebook.com/soconeighbors.org) | Email: soconeighbors@gmail.com
---

Website: [https://nextdoor.com/neighborhood/southofconant--long-beach--ca/](https://nextdoor.com/neighborhood/southofconant--long-beach--ca/) | Email: JLSHULTZ64@GMAIL.COM
---

Website: [www.rpna.org](http://www.rpna.org) | Email: info@rpna.org
---

Website: [http://www.lbds.info/neighborhood_services/](http://www.lbds.info/neighborhood_services/) |
# List of Neighborhood Groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group/Grupo</th>
<th>Email/Emails</th>
<th>Website/Website</th>
<th>Members/Miembros</th>
<th>Area/Ubicación</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Junta/ Junta</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>St. Francis Place Neighborhood Community Association</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:eileen_oien@yahoo.com">eileen_oien@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td><a href="https://nextdoor.com/events/ca/long-beach/meeting-st-francis-place-neighborhood-association-311776">https://nextdoor.com/events/ca/long-beach/meeting-st-francis-place-neighborhood-association-311776</a></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>N: Harding St., S: South St., E: Coker Ave., W: Paramount Blvd.</td>
<td>3rd Wednesday of the month - Jan, May, September 6-8 p.m. at Community Grace Brethren Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Starr King Neighborhood Association (SKNA)</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:monicadistrict9@gmail.com">monicadistrict9@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/Starr-King-Neighborhood-Association-91086282412277/">https://www.facebook.com/Starr-King-Neighborhood-Association-91086282412277/</a></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>N: Edison Right of Way, S: Artesia Blvd., E: Coachella Ave., W: Long Beach Blvd.</td>
<td>Every 1st Wednesday of the month, 7:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. at 6934 Long Beach Blvd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunny Central Neighborhood Association</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:reynaocasio2010@yahoo.com">reynaocasio2010@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>N: Willow St., S: Pacific Coast Hwy., E: Orange Ave., W: Atlantic Ave.</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Team Up to Green Up</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:anthonyformoso209@gmail.com">anthonyformoso209@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>N: 10th St., S: 1st St., E: Alamitos Ave., W: Long Beach Blvd.</td>
<td>Every 4th Sunday of the month, 8:00 p.m. at Red Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Viva las Mujeres en Movimiento</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Shirleyhuling@yahoo.com">Shirleyhuling@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>13+</td>
<td>N: W. 14th St., S: Ocean Blvd., E: Pine Ave., W: Maine Ave.</td>
<td>Quarterly evenings in Willmore District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Washington Middle School Assoc.</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:cfmuno2562@gmail.com">cfmuno2562@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>15-25</td>
<td>N: Pacific Coast Hwy., S: Anaheim St., E: Magnolia Ave., W: Pacific Ave.</td>
<td>TBA at 1335 Pacific Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Eastside Community/Zaferia Neighborhood Assoc. (WESCA/Zaferia)</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Caseyacarver@aol.com">Caseyacarver@aol.com</a></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group/Group</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Website</td>
<td>Members/Members</td>
<td>Area/Area</td>
<td>Meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Long Beach Association (WLBA)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Therallg@msn.com">Therallg@msn.com</a></td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>N: 405 Fwy., S: Long Beach's southern boundary, E: Los Angeles River, W: Long Beach's western boundary</td>
<td>Every 4th Thurs., except Nov. (3rd Thursday), 6:30 p.m. at 1545 West 31st St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Side Neighborhood Group</td>
<td><a href="mailto:armand385@gmail.com">armand385@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/groups/276126796052285/">https://www.facebook.com/groups/276126796052285/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>209</td>
<td>N: Wardlow Rd., S: 9th St... 710 Fwy., W: 103 Fwy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group/Grupo/กรุ๊ป</th>
<th>Meeting Schedule/การประชุม/จัดประชุม</th>
<th>Email/อีเมล์</th>
<th>Website/เว็บไซต์</th>
<th>Members/Membros/สมาชิก</th>
<th>Area/ที่อยู่</th>
<th>Meetings/การประชุม</th>
<th>Email/อีเมล์</th>
<th>Website/เว็บไซต์</th>
<th>Members/Membros/สมาชิก</th>
<th>Area/ที่อยู่</th>
<th>Meetings/การประชุม</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wrigley Association (WA)</strong></td>
<td>3rd Monday except in Jan &amp; Feb (4th Mon) &amp; Aug, 7:00 p.m. - 8:45 p.m. at Veterans Park Social Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wrigleyassociation@gmail.com">wrigleyassociation@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="https://wrigleyassociation.org/">https://wrigleyassociation.org/</a></td>
<td>200</td>
<td>N: 405 Fwy., S: Pacific Coast Hwy., E: Long Beach Blvd., W: LA River</td>
<td>Every 1st Monday of the month, (if a holiday, then 2nd Monday) 7:00 p.m. at Veterans Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wrigley Clean Team (WCT)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:wrigleycleanteam@gmail.com">wrigleycleanteam@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/wrigleycleanteam/">https://www.facebook.com/wrigleycleanteam/</a></td>
<td>50-75</td>
<td>N: 405 Fwy., S: Pacific Coast Hwy., E: Pacific Ave., W: LA River</td>
<td>Alternate Wednesdays &amp; Saturdays, 9:00 a.m. at various locations (see Facebook page)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wrigley Community Watch/Group</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wrigley Neighborhood Group (WCW &amp; WNG)</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:wrigleycommunitywatch2015@gmail.com">wrigleycommunitywatch2015@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/wrigleyneighborhoodwatch/">https://www.facebook.com/wrigleyneighborhoodwatch/</a></td>
<td>198</td>
<td>N: Bixby Rd., S: Pacific Coast Hwy., E: Atlantic Ave., W: Santa Fe Ave.</td>
<td>Every Sunday, 5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. various locations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wrigley Is Going Green! (WiGG)</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:wrigleyisgoinggreen@hotmail.com">wrigleyisgoinggreen@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N: 405 Fwy., S: Pacific Coast Hwy., E: Long Beach Blvd., W: LA River</td>
<td>Every 1st Monday of the month, 7:00 p.m. at Veterans Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOME/CONDO OWNER/ASSOCIATIONS/OWN-YOUR-OWN/COOPERATIVES/TENANT ORGANIZATIONS**

**American Gold Star Manor**
- Email: tgeiling@goldstarmanor.org
- Website: www.goldstarmanor.org
- 3021 Goldstar Dr.
- Monday - Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. at 3021 Goldstar Dr.

**BELCAP HOA**
- Email: -
- Website: -
- 3042 E. 3rd St.
- TBD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group/Grupo</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Members/Miembros</th>
<th>Area/Dónde</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belmont Shores Mobile Estates-HOA (BSME-HOA)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:franckpool@verizon.net">franckpool@verizon.net</a></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>N: Studebaker Rd., S: Pacific Coast Hwy., E: Los Cerritos Channel, W: Loynes Dr.</td>
<td>Every 2nd Saturday of the month, 9:00 a.m. at Park Clubhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City View (Resident Activities Committee)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3333 Pacific Pl.</td>
<td>First Tuesday of the month, 3:00 p.m. at City View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Village HOA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cmmeyer411@gmail.com">cmmeyer411@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>282 homes</td>
<td>N: 2nd St., S: Pacific Coast Hwy., E: Seal Beach Blvd., W: Studebaker Rd.</td>
<td>Varies 6:30 p.m. at IV Clubhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Pacific Tower Senior Community (PPTSC)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Email: tootlebeam@verizon.net
- Website: -
- Members/Miembros: 250
- Area/Dónde: 714 Pacific Ave.
- Meetings: Every 2nd Monday of the month, 4:00 p.m. at 714 Pacific Ave.

- Email: wwwwdiane@cs.com
- Website: -
- Members/Miembros: 55
- Area/Dónde: 801 Pine Ave.
- Meetings: Every 2nd Wednesday of the month, 6:00 p.m. at Community Room, 801 Pine Ave.

- Email: ocbik@aol.com
- Website: -
- Members/Miembros: 40+
- Area/Dónde: N: 4th St., S: 3rd St., E: Cedar Ave., W: Magnolia Ave.
- Meetings: Quarterly - at Princess Court

- Email: -
- Website: -
- Members/Miembros: 37

### Neighborhood Resource Center
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group/Grupo/Группа</th>
<th>Address/Адрес</th>
<th>Meetings/Заседания</th>
<th>Email/Электронная почта</th>
<th>Website/Сайт</th>
<th>Members/Membros/Члены</th>
<th>Area/Область/Область</th>
<th>Meetings/Заседания</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Resident Advocates Network (R.A.N.)</strong></td>
<td>1011 Pine Ave.</td>
<td>Every 1st Saturday of the month, 5:00 p.m. at Providence Garden Community Room, 1011 Pine Ave.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:havgitian@gmail.com">havgitian@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Providence Garden</td>
<td>Every 1st Saturday of the month, 5:00 p.m. at Providence Garden Community Room, 1011 Pine Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spinnaker Bay of Long Beach Home Owners Corporation (SB-HOA)</strong></td>
<td>240 Chestnut Ave.</td>
<td>Every 2nd Thursday of the month, 3:00 p.m. at 240 Chestnut Ave., 11th floor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:HmSnapper@gmail.com">HmSnapper@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>Long Beach</td>
<td>4th Tuesday of each month, 6:00 p.m. at Long Beach Yacht Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Villages at Cabrillo (VAC)</strong></td>
<td>N: Willard St., S: Technology Place, E: Property Line, W: San Gabriel Ave.</td>
<td>Every 1st Tuesday of the month, 5:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. at 2001 River Ave. in the Social Hall</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rcastro@centuryvillages.org">rcastro@centuryvillages.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.centuryvillages.org">www.centuryvillages.org</a></td>
<td>325</td>
<td>Citywide</td>
<td>Every 2nd Saturday of the month, noon at McBride Park, 1550 Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Ave.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Wilsonian Apartments Homeowners Association**

- Email: trexla55@gmail.com
- Website: -
- Members/Membros: 9
- Area/Область: N; 5th St., S; 4th St., E; Chestnut Ave., W; Chestnut Ave.
- Meetings: Varies

**CITYWIDE COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group/Grupo/Группа</th>
<th>Email/Электронная почта</th>
<th>Website/Сайт</th>
<th>Members/Membros/Члены</th>
<th>Area/Область/Область</th>
<th>Meetings/Заседания</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Action Sports Kids Foundation (ASK)</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mikedonelon@aol.com">mikedonelon@aol.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.asklongbeach.org">www.asklongbeach.org</a></td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Citywide</td>
<td>Every 2nd Saturday of the month, noon at McBride Park, 1550 Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Advocates For Disability Rights (A4DR)</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dianalejins@yahoo.com">dianalejins@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group/Grupo</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Members/Miembros</th>
<th>Area/Ubicacion</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assistance League of Long Beach</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@ALLB.org">info@ALLB.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.ALLB.org">www.ALLB.org</a></td>
<td>850</td>
<td>Long Beach, Signal Hill and Lakewood</td>
<td>Meetings are not open to the public</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens About Responsible Planning (CARP)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jweins123@hotmail.com">jweins123@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.carplb.org">www.carplb.org</a></td>
<td>8 Directors</td>
<td>Citywide</td>
<td>Monthly - day varies and rotates among members' residences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Action Team (CAT)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:justin@justinrudd.com">justin@justinrudd.com</a></td>
<td>JustinRudd.com/cat</td>
<td>no memberships</td>
<td>Citywide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabled Resources Center Advocacy Group (DRC Advocacy Group)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rhernandez@drcinc.org">rhernandez@drcinc.org</a></td>
<td>drcinc.org</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Citywide</td>
<td>Every 2nd Friday of each month, 2:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. at NRC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educated Men with Meaningful Messages (EM3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Citywide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meetings

Beach Clean Up (3rd Sat. of mo.), 10:00 a.m. at 1 Granada Ave.

The Council of Neighborhood Organizations (CONO)

rfoxent@gmail.com

80+

Citywide

Monthly at the Long Beach Petroleum Club

DAVILLAJ

urbanwomantv@gmail.com

- 10

Citywide

TBD

LONG BEACH
DEVELOPMENT SERVICES
BUILDING A BETTER LONG BEACH
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group/group/Grupo/Grupo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:Ladine.Chan@DignityHealth.org">Ladine.Chan@DignityHealth.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="https://educatedmenwithmeaningfulmessages.weebly.com">https://educatedmenwithmeaningfulmessages.weebly.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members/MIembros: 20-25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area/Área: Citywide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meetings: Every Friday, 4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. at Dignity Health St. Mary Medical Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group/group/Grupo/Grupo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:dianalejins@yahoo.com">dianalejins@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members/MIembros: 100+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area/Área: Citywide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meetings: TBD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group/group/Grupo/Grupo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:info@familiesunitingfamilies.org">info@familiesunitingfamilies.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.familiesunitingfamilies.org">www.familiesunitingfamilies.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members/MIembros: 100+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area/Área: Citywide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meetings: Every Thursday, 6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. at 525 E. 7th St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group/group/Grupo/Grupo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:sashakanno@mac.com">sashakanno@mac.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.farmlot59.org">www.farmlot59.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members/MIembros: Citywide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area/Área: Citywide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meetings: -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Friends of Long Beach Animals (FOLBA)

| Email: folbamail@folba.org |
| Website: www.folba.org |
| Members/MIembros: ~700 |
| Area/Área: Citywide |
| Meetings: 4th Monday of the month, 4:30 p.m. at 3815 Atlantic Ave., Ste. 4 |

Friends of Sandra Johnson (FSJ)

| Email: ditardo1@yahoo.com |
| Website: - |
| Members/MIembros: 6 |
| Area/Área: Citywide |
| Meetings: When needed |

The Growing Experience (TGE)

<p>| Email: <a href="mailto:holly.carpenter@hecola.org">holly.carpenter@hecola.org</a> |
| Website: <a href="http://growingexperiencelb.hecola.org/">http://growingexperiencelb.hecola.org/</a> |
| Members/MIembros: 3 |
| Area/Área: Citywide |
| Meetings: - |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group/Grupo</th>
<th>Email/Correo electrónico</th>
<th>Website/Website</th>
<th>Members/Miembros</th>
<th>Area/Área</th>
<th>Meetings/Juntas</th>
<th>Notes/Notas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Khmer Parent Association (KPA)</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:misschan@khmerparent.org">misschan@khmerparent.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.khmerparent.org">www.khmerparent.org</a></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Citywide</td>
<td>Meet as needed at KPA Office</td>
<td>Held at The Center on various dates and times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kiwanis Club of Long Beach (KCLB)</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kiwanislb@aol.com">kiwanislb@aol.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.longbeachkiwanis.org">www.longbeachkiwanis.org</a></td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Citywide</td>
<td>Every Tuesday of the month, noon - 1:30 p.m. at The Grand Events Center, 4101 E. Willow St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Latinos In Action (LIA)</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Martha@latinosinactioncalifornia.com">Martha@latinosinactioncalifornia.com</a></td>
<td>in process</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>Citywide</td>
<td>Every 3rd Tuesday of the month, 6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. at Gathering Lutheran Church, 905 Atlantic Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The LGBTQ Center of Long Beach (The Center LB)</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@centerlb.org">info@centerlb.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Citywide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Long Beach Branch NAACP (LB NAACP)</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mnaaccp@gmail.com">mnaaccp@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>lbcannaacp.com</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>Citywide</td>
<td>Every 3rd Sunday of the month, 3:00 p.m. at Ernest McBride, Sr. Park (Cal Rec), 1550 Martin Luther King, Jr. Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Long Beach Environmental Alliance (LBEA)</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ibenvironmental.alliance@gmail.com">ibenvironmental.alliance@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/LBEenvironmentalAlliance/">https://www.facebook.com/LBEenvironmentalAlliance/</a></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Citywide</td>
<td>TBD, 3:00 p.m. at Aquarium of the Pacific</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Long Beach Filipino Festival (LBFF)</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Anthonyformoso206@gmail.com">Anthonyformoso206@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/longbeachfilipinofestival">https://www.facebook.com/longbeachfilipinofestival</a></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Citywide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area/ District</td>
<td>Group/Grupo</td>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Website</td>
<td>Members/Miembros</td>
<td>Meetings</td>
<td>City/ Ciudad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citywide</td>
<td>Long Beach Gray Panthers (LBGP)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Longbeachgraypanthers@gmail.com">Longbeachgraypanthers@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>In process</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Citywide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citywide</td>
<td>Long Beach Heritage (LBH)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:preservation@lbheritage.org">preservation@lbheritage.org</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.lbheritage.org">www.lbheritage.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>350</td>
<td>Citywide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citywide</td>
<td>Long Beach Neighborhood Foundation (LBNF)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gavin@wrigleyriverrun.com">gavin@wrigleyriverrun.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.lbfoundation.org">www.lbfoundation.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Citywide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citywide</td>
<td>Long Beach Neighborhoods First (LBNF)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lbneighborhoodsfirst@gmail.com">lbneighborhoodsfirst@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.longbeachneighborhoodsfirst.com">www.longbeachneighborhoodsfirst.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>700</td>
<td>Citywide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citywide</td>
<td>Long Beach Residents Empowered (LIBRE)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wearelibre@gmail.com">wearelibre@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citywide</td>
<td>Long Beach Section National Council of Negro Women (NCNW)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:passionateaboutncnw@gmail.com">passionateaboutncnw@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>ncnwlongbeach.org</td>
<td></td>
<td>140</td>
<td>Citywide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citywide</td>
<td>Long Beach Time Exchange (LBTE)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lbtimexchange@gmail.com">lbtimexchange@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.lbtimexchange.com">www.lbtimexchange.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Members/Memberships: 250
Area/Region: Citywide
Meetings: Times and locations vary, check social media

Group/Group/Group:

Long Beach Veterans Day Committee
Email: Chair@lbveteransdayparade.com
Website: http://www.lbveteransdayparade.com/
Members/Memberships: 15+
Area/Region: Citywide
Meetings: Every last Tuesday of the month, 6:00 p.m. at 6176 Atlantic Ave.

Group/Group/Group:

Long Beach Zine Fest (LBZF)
Email: info@lbzinefest.com
Website: www.lbzinefest.com
Members/Memberships: 111
Area/Region: Citywide
Meetings: varies

Group/Group/Group:

Los Angeles/Long Beach Area Chapter of Blacks in Government (BIG)
Email: BIGLALBA@gmail.com
Website: www.bignet.org/region/la.lb
Members/Memberships: 80
Area/Region: Citywide
Meetings: Chapter covers Long Beach and parts of Los Angeles
Every 1st Saturday of the month (some exceptions), 10:15 a.m. at Burnett Library, 560 E. Hill St.

Group/Group/Group:

Mama J. Jackets
Email: msjuanita3@gmail.com
Website: www.mamajackets.com
Members/Memberships: 3
Area/Region: Citywide
Meetings: TBD

Group/Group/Group:

Partners of Parks (PoP)
Email: Admin@partnersofparks.org
Website: www.partnersofparks.org
Members/Memberships: 7,000
Area/Region: Citywide
Meetings: 1150 E. 4th St.

Group/Group/Group:

Rebuilding Together Long Beach (RTL)
Email: info@rtl.org
Website: www.rtl.org
Members/Memberships: 25+
Area/Region: Citywide
Meetings: TBD
Senior Tenant Alliance (STA)

Email: havgillian@gmail.com
Website: -
Members/Members: 800
Area/Place: Citywide
Meetings: 1st & 2nd Wednesday of the month, 3:00 p.m. at 333 W. Broadway

St. Luke's Teaching Garden

Email: vegyvic@gmail.com
Website: stukeslsb.org
Members/Members: N/A
Area/Place: Citywide
Meeting: Varies, please see Facebook page for updated information.

Stopping Pressure on Teens (S.P.O.T.)

Email: paullette@spoteens.org
Website: www.spoteens.org
Members/Members: 5
Area/Place: Citywide
Meeting: TBD at 741 E. 10th St.

Urban Community Outreach (UCO)

Email: Julie.lie@ucodic.org
Website: www.urbancommunityoutreach.org
Members/Members: 200 supporters, over 1,000 volunteers
Area/Place: Citywide
Meeting: Every Sunday, 8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. at 241 Cedar Ave.

Walk Long Beach (WLB)

Email: Steve@WalkLongBeach.org
Website: www.walklongbeach.org
Members/Members: 300
Area/Place: Citywide
Meeting: Varies

Wrap the Kids (WTK)

Email: wrapthekids@gmail.com
Website: wrapthekids.org
Members/Members: 40
Area/Place: Citywide
Meeting: -

Business Associations

4th Street Business Improvement Association (4th St. BID)
Neighborhood Resource Center
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Email: 4thstreeelongbeach@gmail.com
Website: 4thstreeelongbeach.com
Members/Members: 85
Area: E. 4th St., S: E. 4th St., E: Temple Ave., W: Cherry Ave.
Meetings: Every 2nd Thursday of the month, 8:30 a.m. at The Center, 2017 E. 4th St.

Email: info@dltba.org
Website: www.downtownlongbeach.org
Members/Members: DT Stakeholders
Area: N: 10th St., S: Shoreline Dr., E: Alamitos Ave., W: Seaside Dr.
Meetings: -

Group/group/Grupo [Java]: Apartment Association, California Southern Cities (AACSC)
Email: info@apl-assc.com
Website: www.apl-asscc.com
Members/Members: 2,700
Area: Citywide
Meetings: -

Group/group/Grupo [Java]: Executives Association of Long Beach (EALB)
Email: longbeachexecs@gmail.com
Website: longbeachexecs.com
Members/Members: 50+
Area: Citywide
Meetings: Mondays at The Grand by invitation only

Group/group/Grupo [Java]: Bixby Knolls Business Improvement Association (BKBIA)
Email: info@bixbyknollsinf.com
Website: www.bixbyknollsinf.com
Members/Members: 857
Area: N: 46th St., S: 33rd St, E: Atlantic Ave., W: Long Beach Blvd.
Meetings: Every 4th Thursday of the month, 7:45 a.m. at The Pan Restaurant, 3550 Long Beach Blvd.

Group/group/Grupo [Java]: Fair Trade Long Beach (FTLB)
Email: malyneath@globalfashionmission.com
Website: www.fairtradelongbeach.com
Members/Members: 20
Area: Citywide
Meetings: Every 3rd Sunday of the month, 4:00 p.m. at location TBD. Follow us on Facebook/Instagram

Group/group/Grupo [Java]: Downtown Long Beach Alliance (DLBA)
Email: lbmidtowned@gmail.com

100 W. Broadway, Ste. 550, Long Beach, CA 90802 T 562.570.5886 F 562.570.5248 TTD 562.570.5832 http://www.lbds.info/neighborhood_services/
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Members/Memberships</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uptown Business Improvement District (Uptown PBID)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.uptownlongbeach.com">www.uptownlongbeach.com</a></td>
<td>150</td>
<td>N: 2nd St., S: Market St., E: Orange Ave., W: Atlantic Ave.</td>
<td>Every 2nd Monday of the month, 9:00 a.m. at 6082 Atlantic Ave. (RSVP requested)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westside Project Area Council (WestPAC)</td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/WPACLB/">https://www.facebook.com/WPACLB/</a></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>N: W. Pacific Coast Hwy., S: W. 9th St., E: 710 Fwy., W: Terminal Island 103 Fwy.</td>
<td>Every 2nd Wednesday of the month, 5:30 p.m. at LB Police Station West Division, 1835 Santa Fe Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaferia Business Association (ZBA)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:director@zaferia.org">director@zaferia.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Website: [www.zaferia.org](http://www.zaferia.org)
Members/Memberships: 850 approx.
Area: N: E. 14th St., S: E. 11th St., E: Pacific Coast Hwy./Los Altos Plaza, W: Juniper Ave.
Meetings: Every Tuesday, noon - 1:00 p.m. at Long Beach Playhouse. Check website for details at [https://zaferia.org/zevents/](https://zaferia.org/zevents/)

Groupgruppo/Gruppo: Zaferia Business Association (ZBA)
Email: director@zaferia.org

WHOSE JOB IS IT?

- Broken / Inoperable Traffic Light
  - Broken Street Light (562) 983-2000

- Shoes on Powerlines (562) 570-2726
  - Damaged Banner (562) 570-5333
  - Damaged Bus Shelter (562) 591-8753

- Overfilling Sidewalk Trash Can (562) 570-2876
- Damaged Trees (562) 570-2700
- Damaged Mailbox (800) 275-8777
- Graffiti on Buildings (562) 570-2773
- Broken Parking Meter (562) 570-2741
  - Noise Abatement (562) 570-4126
  - Leaking Fire Hydrant (562) 570-2390

- Damaged or Missing Tree Grate (562) 570-2726

- Pot Hole (562) 570-3259
- Abandoned Shopping Cart (800) 252-4613
¿DE QUIEN ES EL TRABAJO?

- Senador Descompuesto/Inoperable Semáforo (562) 570-2768
- Luces Descompuestas (562) 983-2000
- Parada de Autobús Dañada (562) 591-8753
- Pancarta Dañada (562) 570-5333
- Emergencia de fuga de Gas (562) 570-2140
- Carro de Compra Abandonado (600) 252-4613
- Hoyos en la calle (562) 570-3259
- Bodegas de Basura sobre llenos (562) 570-2876
- Arboles Dañados (562) 570-2700
- Buzón de Correo Dañado (800) 275-8777
- Grafito en los Edificios (562) 570-2773
- Medidor Dañado (562) 570-2741
- Reducción de Ruido (562) 570-4126
- Bomba de Agua Goteando (562) 570-2390
- Coladera de Agua Dañada (562) 570-2726
- Basura en la calle (562) 570-2876 o (562) 570-3867
- Parrilla de Arbol Dañado o Desaparecido (562) 570-2726
- Banqueta Destruida (562) 570-2726
- Zapatitos en los cables de la luz (562) 570-2726